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Tiie fontanelles of the crést of Cevilwroas apertu are in-
cluded entirely witiiin the parietal part of the. eiLpansion, tiiose of
Af~&Wmidu cawadkissi are bounded on the outer aide by both the.
panietal and the squaniosal.

Tiie creat of C. aper&s i. composed principally of the coaleaced
parietals which forin an expansion baving somewhat the. shape of
a saddle, broader than long and much more robust posteriorly
than in front where the. boue ia decidedly this. The squaniosal is
not known. The. parietal part cf the excpasibn, figures i and a,
plate 1, is Iongitudisslly ridged in the median lino, is broadly ex-

paddlaterally on eitber aide, and ends poateriorly ini a robust
trasverse bar that is concave in outlils beiid as viewed frein
above:- The. fontanelles occur one on eitiier aide of the niedian
lise and are of large size: they are bounded behisd by the trants-
verse bar that forma the poaterior border of the. crest, and laterally
snd in front by the tusn aide, eutensions. Along the median lime
the bon. is transversely concave- beseath. Thie seprate ossifi-
cations, named by Narah epoccipitala, are well developed in four
paire, witbin addition the. pair cf iiooked-proceaaes, already
mentioned, wiiich are regarded as specially developed epoccipital,,.
Tii. a&a extensions are referred te in the. orgnal dewcrîption as.
the. squaniosal portion cf the crest, the. aquamosals being then re-
garded as having coalesced wiîii the. parietals. Near the. asterior
border cf tiie right extension, however, tiiere is a definite lise cf
demarcatien, a. figures i and 2, wiicii -CM be considered only as
^the. suture for the irquamosal. The writer's attention was drawn
te tuis suture, and te, the. wrong interpretation in tiie original de-
scription of the sature cf t0,. aide extensions, by Mr. J. B. Hatcher,
Curater of the Departouent cf Vertebrate Pulmontology cf the.
Carnegie Museumi, Pittsburgh, wiic, with his intimate knowledg.
of tii. Cemap4L>sd, i. justly -regarded as ose cf the. foremost au-
tiiorities on tus intcresting famuly. Tii. postirontal suture, 6,
figures 1 Mud s, extends f roin tiie muer aide of the. asterior esd cf
the fontanelle obliquel7 forward and isward to, the. median lise infront. Numuromis imprs sions cf blocd-vess.ls are preset os andin the. seigb ocog cf ti. epoccipitals and iooked.process.s,and on the upper surface along tdu median ridge. Tii. tiiicknessof the. boie lit a sumber of points, in isdicated is centimetres bythe Oum*"rals l pre x.


